Background: Facilitation is vital for effective practice development and is viewed as an holistic means of enabling practitioner emancipation, development of self and effective workplace cultures. Personcentredness is a core value enacted in effective workplace cultures and focuses on enabling personhood, or the 'coming into own' and flourishing of self and others. Combining the concept of facilitation with person-centredness implies developing connected relationships in which both facilitator and those facilitated feel acknowledged and respected as persons who are able to develop and grow. This in turn implies that the facilitator is also in a constant state of being and becoming, which can be supported and guided by principles for action. Aims and objectives: The aim of this paper is to present principles for person-centred facilitation derived from a critical and creative reflective inquiry into the authors' experiences of facilitating participatory action research. The four key principles for developing and sustaining person-centred facilitation are illustrated in this paper using a conversational narrative. Conclusion: Individuals and relationships are continuously subjected to constant intrapersonal, interpersonal and contextual influences, so being a person-centred facilitator in everyday healthcare practice is no mean feat. It is proposed that the four principles -being other-centred without losing self, valuing a constant state of becoming, maintaining relational connectedness and consciously working with context and cultures -help sustain balance in self and relational reciprocity while facilitating practice development in a person-centred way. Relevance to practice development: Reflection in action using the four principles can support personcentred facilitation of practice development. Those supporting (novice) facilitators may also find the principles useful in formulating critical questions to guide reflection on action.
Introduction
Person-centred care has gained increasing attention in healthcare practices since the turn of the millennium and has led to the development of frameworks such as McCormack and McCance's (2010) framework for person-centred nursing. Tom Kitwood's consideration of personhood while caring for people living with dementia defines personhood as 'a standing or status that is bestowed upon one human being, by others, in the context of relationship and social being' (Kitwood, 1997, p 8) . Personcenteredness is also a relational concept and Carl Roger's definition of person-centredness expands the goal beyond acknowledging personhood to include growth: 'A philosophy, an approach to life, a way of being, which fits any situation in which growth -of a person, group or community -is part of the goal' (Rogers, 1980, p 
xvii).
While person-centeredness is often associated with care relationships, Roger's definition shows that it can characterise any helping relationship aimed at growth. In the context of practice development, Shaw et al. (2008) linked person-centeredness with facilitation to describe the enablement of growth and self-actualisation of others and self. Although Shaw et al.'s (2008) concept analysis of enablement is useful, our personal lived experiences as practice developers and action researchers have taught us that being and becoming a person-centred facilitator is no easy task. In this paper we present four principles for facilitators who are part of the supportive organisational system found in the contextual domain of McCormack and McCance's (2010) framework:
• Being other-centred without losing self • Valuing a constant state of becoming • Maintaining relational connectedness • Consciously working with context and cultures
The principles were derived from a critical and creative reflective inquiry (Cardiff, 2012) of our experiences and are formulated as fundamental beliefs that guide and/or actuate one's agency, rather than dictate it. They focus on 'being and becoming' a facilitator rather than 'doing' facilitation, which safeguards space for the facilitator's personal growth, flexibility and risk-taking in practice development. They are illustrated in a conversational narrative derived from our inquiry, but we start by introducing our work followed by our view of person-centred facilitation.
Facilitating practice development through action research
Our first major encounter with emancipatory facilitation came when conducting doctoral participatory action research studies. Inherent to this methodology is the emancipatory intent of enabling participants to transform those aspects of their social context they deem unjust and/or detrimental to the flourishing of self and others. Transformative learning and action are simultaneously facilitated and researched. In contrast with more traditional research methodologies, an action researcher becomes engaged, working collaboratively with participants during the change process and encouraging participation in the research process. Facilitation is therefore an intentional, skilled act aimed at enabling the transformation of individual, group and contextual being, but not explicitly aimed at facilitator growth. However, our lived experiences as facilitators of participatory action research, exploring person-centeredness in leadership and workplace culture, enlightened us to the importance of facilitator growth. The methodology then becomes closely related to emancipatory practice development, which aims to foster flourishing of all within a context. Due to the nature of our studies, our lived experiences formed a central role in our understanding of person-centred facilitation.
I (the first author) conducted participatory action research aimed at developing an effective workplace culture within a Dutch clinical setting (van Lieshout, 2013) . However, after two years it became evident that my facilitation approach was not effective in moving the practitioner teams into action. This created an opportunity to engage in a hermeneutic analysis of my personal facilitation narrative and resulted in a mid-range theory of essential conditions for facilitating participatory action research. This theory states that there is a constant interplay between facilitator and context dynamic, whereby the facilitator needs to focus both on self and others within the context if the synchronicity needed for effective change is to be achieved.
I (the second author) conducted participatory action research exploring and developing personcentred leadership in a Dutch clinical setting (Cardiff, 2014) . Data were gathered from clinical leaders as well as from my own leadership of the study. Analysis resulted in a framework for person-centred leadership, which shows that what happens within the context influences leadership relationships, and vice versa. A person-centred leader aims primarily to enhance an associate's (follower's) 'coming into own' through relational connectedness. The feeling of connectedness between leader and associate emerges through the relationship rather than the transactions. It is this primary focus of enabling 'coming into own' (self-actualisation, empowerment and wellbeing) that differentiates person-centred leadership from other leadership styles and supports a comparison with facilitation.
Person-centred facilitation
We define person-centred facilitation as the creation of relational connectedness through which others and self can be enabled to come into own. While many definitions of facilitation abound, simply defined it is the helping of others to change their current situation. However, this implies a unidirectional flow of support and change. Once we start to combine being person-centred with facilitation, a specific type of relationship emerges where connectedness and reciprocity foster mutual growth. Descriptions of person-centeredness tend to place great emphasis on other-centredness, for instance, trying to understand the whole person in context, working with their values and beliefs (McCormack and McCance, 2010) , treat them as an equal partner, be compassionate and caring (Cardiff, 2014) , attentive (Klaver and Baart, 2011) and showing sympathetic presence (McCormack and McCance, 2010) , as well as respecting the others right to self-determination (Slater, 2006) . While the importance of othercentredness is recognised, Shaw et al. (2008) also state that an enabling type of facilitation should result in growth and development of both other and self. This is not surprising if we view facilitation from an existential humanistic paradigm, which states that people exist and flourish in connection with others. However, it may be the case, and is certainly our experience, that those new to person-centred facilitation may overlook and/or underestimate the importance of knowing self in order to build reciprocal relationships, even though this is a documented attribute of person-centred practitioners (McCormack and McCance, 2010) . Looking at facilitation from a critical paradigm means that we also need to consider the influence of context on relationships. For instance, organisational changes or hierarchical cultures may deflect focus away from, and/or discourage, interpersonal attentiveness. We therefore propose that a knowledge of self in context, achieved through consistent reflection on one's own being, doing and becoming as a facilitator, helps sustain relational connectedness and the reciprocity characteristic of person-centred relationships.
People may know themselves, their being, doing, values and beliefs within a facilitation relationship and context, but these are in a constant state of becoming, continuously subjected to intrapersonal, interpersonal and contextual influences (Heron, 1999) . The facilitator is usually the first to focus on developing relational connectedness, aware that this fosters growth. Consistent reflection on how they are enabling growth of the other may initially be sufficient to validate the significance of their own being. However, if they fail to act adequately and/or the person being facilitated fails to acknowledge the facilitator's value, the risk of disengagement increases because reciprocity is not sustained.
Principles for sustaining person-centred facilitation
Having accompanied each other through our PhD studies, we had long suspected that blending our experiences would be a useful exercise. Post-PhD we engaged in a critical and creative reflective inquiry to find an answer to the question: 'What is needed to facilitate others in a person-centred way?' The inquiry moved through phases of sharing our personal narratives of facilitating participatory action research, to reflecting on the experience using our inquiry question and creative expression, before critically dialoguing findings and conclusions (see Table 1 ). The inquiry resulted in the four principles for sustaining person-centred facilitation. We have chosen to introduce each principle as a guide for action, followed by a conversational narrative using the content of phases two and three of the critical and creative reflective inquiry. In doing so, we acknowledge the influence our separate contexts had on our conclusions, and preserve space for the reader to explore the principles from their own frame of reference. At this point we would also like to make clear that we see these principles as interwoven during person-centred practice. (Woodrow, 1998; Webster and Cowart, 1999; Chenoweth et al., 2011 
Conclusion
Person-centred facilitation is not just about helping others to change their current situation. It is also about being attentive to the personhood of others and self, embedded within complex and dynamic contexts. It's important for facilitators to appreciate that there exists mutual influencing between people in relation and the contexts in which they find themselves, so relationships are fragile (Principle 2). Not only are individuals characterised by personal values and beliefs, practice contexts also have deep-rooted structures and conventions that influence their being. The facilitator needs to be flexible in working with the current state of being of people, contexts and cultures, moving fluidly along the technical-emancipatory facilitation continuum so that connectedness is retained and growth fostered (Principles 2 and 4). The process of enlightenment aimed for in emancipatory practice development can be confronting as people are invited to (re)assess and change their current values, beliefs and contexts. We therefore feel that a person-centred facilitator does well to focus initially on developing relational connectedness with participants before shifting the collective focus onto developing contexts and cultures (Principle 3).
Both interpersonal and intrapersonal factors influence the development of relational connectedness. The person-centred facilitator not only needs to reflect critically (and creatively) on self in context and relation, but also on the personal value system influencing their own being and doing. Creating space and making use of support systems, internal and/or external to the practice context, can help the facilitator achieve internal balance and grow alongside others and contexts. In doing so they learn to understand and value self as well as retain a sense of connectedness with other(s) as they invite and receive respect and acknowledgement (Principle 1). There are no sequential steps or processes for person-centred facilitation; it entails constant listening to self, others and context so that appropriate and intentional action can be undertaken.
Implications for practice
Facilitation and person-centeredness are key concepts in practice development. However, personcentred facilitation can be fragile when reflexivity and openness within relationships is not sustained in a supportive context. We propose that facilitators could use the four principles presented in this paper for being and becoming person-centred. Facilitators, and novices in particular, may overlook and/or underestimate the importance of knowing self and find themselves in a vulnerable position as the competences required to develop and sustain relational connectedness are rich and complex. This can be accentuated when the practice context is not prepared to wait for facilitator self-directed growth. This justifies the advised use of a support system (van Lieshout, 2013) and reflecting on these interrelated principles can help facilitators monitor their development of person-centred relationships with others.
Critical companions of facilitators may find the following questions useful:
• How can/did you achieve other-centredness without losing sight of your own being, doing and becoming? • How can/did you achieve the flexibility needed to move with a constantly evolving state of self/ others/context? • How can/did you maintain relational connectedness with those you are/were facilitating? • How can/did you work with actual contextual cultural values and beliefs while remaining true to an emancipatory intent?
Person-centred facilitation is a relational approach to developing practice, and is far from easy to achieve. We propose that the four principles presented in this paper could support facilitators in building reciprocal relationships of mutual growth while working with and in dynamic contexts. Further theorisation of the principles and exploration of their use in practice will form the next phase of their development.
